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Union State Ticket.
Tb ZleeUoa vtU take ale; IbVljta day ef.Oetebef.

ret Owiim i.

, ; '

Charlaa Aadarawat ( MoelgnaMry.

For tprtn;j4f,
H. H. Ilamtar, fit ratrSald.

For Auditor af State.
Jai e..'A. BMlaat, af Mariaa.

for Treoenrar argute,
0. VaJaay DaMjrrof efteml

Far Board" af Pebrl Worka,

Jaa M. Barrara, af Highland.

Union County Ticket.
Tot Stat RepreantaUre,

ABNER KELIX)Ua.
Par Probata Jadga,

DECIUS a WADE.
Foe Timitw,

WALTER 11. BURGESS.
Fat Pranacatfog Attorney,

B. A. NORTH WAY.
For 8hrlir,

ED. A. WRIGHT.
For Clark af th Court,

. A. B. W ATKINS.
For CoeimlwIoMr,

WILLIAM T. SIMONDS.
Far Inirtnary Dlreetoi,

J. P. EASTMAN.
For Coroner,

BARZILLA TIETS.
Bmrayor to ta aomlnated.

St!iTORiiL CoKrnrrtox. At the Senatorial
Convention be!J at Madison on the 2J Instant,
Mr. Jennings, , of Lake Connty, was called
the Chair; Judge CaoQeld, of Goaoga and
James Stone, of Ashtabula, wera made

; J. D. Eruigo, of Ashtabula, and

E. S. Ensign, of Lake, were appointed Secre-

taries. The names of Wm. C. Howells and

J. B. Barrows, of Ashtabula, and Peter
Tlitchcock, of Geaogs, were announced as can-

didates. The Convention adjourned until
2 o'clock, at the expiration of which time ii re-

sumed and the balloting proceeded with. The
first motion was an informal one. After ballot-
ing four times, the name of J.B. Burrows
was withdrawn, and on the next ballot being

taken, Wm. C, II o wells was nominated by
Tote of 40 against 30 for P. Hitchcock.

A District Central Committee, consisting

J. D. Ensign, Judge Caofield, and Mr. Ax tell,
was appointed. Mr. Ilowell made a short
speech, and the Convention adjourned without
bearing the report of the Committee on resolu-

tion!.

Fohtaqx and Sujiwt. Judge Luthrr Pat,
of Ravenn, was put in nomination for State
Senator by the Union Convention of the Port-
age and Summit Senatorial District, on the
27lh ioit

Ho. B. B. Woodbcky, of Geanga, has been

re nominated as representative of that county.

Wholesale Abolition.

way
eff the palm in the great work of ridding"

the conntry of the corse of slavery. The
doctrine that the Deity accomplishes hi

designs by the aid of human
and even makes the wrath of man sub-

serve inch designs, most come home to the
convictions of the supporters of slavery end
rebellion. Nothing short of the spirit of
Omnipotence conld have converted Jeffer-

son Davis into a wholesale 'Abolitionist
as la the taiukling of an eye. The fact,
however, is patent. What will our Cop
perheads say to Old Diabolos, in the per
bod of Jeff., taking the reins, and taming
charioteer in the work of Abolition? After
all they have said in denunciation of Union
Abolitionists, will they cot roll op their
eyes, and stand aghast, at this cruel deser

tioo by their patron saint! at his startliDg
announcement proposing to arm half
lion of black men, giving them their free

dom and fifty acres of land each, when tre
war la over? Foor fellows! tbev will

left alone when Davis gets on his 'Aboil
tion' garments; and dispenses freedom
this wholefule rate. They will be without
home and friends, or political purpose, and
will be constrained to-- g es with ns that
Sopreme Power rules over oor destinies,
and adopts its own instrumentalities for
regeneration of the ndtioo.

. Floto, the prince of thieves, is reported
dead. If, according to the degsaas
Spiritualist, the dead pass into the other
world with all tie propensities acquired
and treogthenel in this, the old gentleman
down below will be put upon bis vigilance
to save himself from being victimized.

Among all his cboa'ing, this last act
bis was the most fraudulent, for he cheated
the gallows of its just dues. Io looking
among the names of those now prominent
to the rebel cause, one Is surprised to
bo few there are among them who figured
to bring about this Infernal rebellion.

Exchange of Prisoners.

The Federal authorities bow hold about
r'ghty thooseni Rebel pr&cpsrs of war

aora- - th half of tbe paroibd and
home-- bile the Rebels ae-v- some thirty
tkousaad of ear men at prisoaerf la
bauds. The humanity of a speedy
caaoge so tar as toe rebe eas give as
for man, is interfered with by' tU ground
taken by the Government demanding"
slates taken in arms shall stand opoa
same footing as other prisoners. Dixie

holds that prisoners of thir description
shall, be subject to death or enslavement.
0u this gronudj the RUAwumd Jnquirtr

that, 'U U scarcely- - possible that
Mlisfaotor? eoadasioo ean be arrived at
tfco reapeetlve ooousieeioaers,. far the

of prisoner! .",

When Catiline conspired- - against
Il'omaa EUpoblio sod seogbt iUovtrthrow,
he freteruiwd wit tr the same class of
llom&o populace that (ouud-- friend

rejtuour lo cw York.

Current News.

It is now more than a week since any

news has been received from Chsrfloalon or
'

Chatauoogs. ;" :

Official Information was received At Gen.

Ileiotielman's headquarters, of a skirmish

on Monday 81th, with Moeby's guerrillas

near Fairfax, lo which the Dohel chief was

said to be mortally wonnded. Our loss

was two killed, three wounded, and nearly

all the horse, anfrrbering 85. Moscby has
since died. .

Late reformation from Yicksbnrg con
firms the report of tho death of the Rebel
Oen. Fembertow.. lie is Said to have been
shot by Texan soldier, but no particulars
of the occurrence aro given.

Reports (rom Texan state that there aro

at least one hundred vowels loaded with

contraband cargoes for the Rebels, off the

Rio Grande. Several of them are British

steamers, waiting for cotton which the Re
bel Governmeut have contracted to deliver

at Matamoras, to the extent of nine thou
sand bale, dnri'ig the mouth of August.

Volunteering in New Jersey "is proceed

ing very briskly. Almost every township
in the State is at wotk, and It is expected
that In a few dnys the qnota of New Jcr
sey will be filled by voluntary enlistment

A dispatch from oor blockading fleet

states that on the morning of the 17th
hist, a steamer of 1,500 tuns, with the

British Aug flying, ran the blockade of Wil

miogton, N. C, in full view of the United
States tcsi-cI?-

, and after she got rarely

through the fleet flung out the Rebel flag

to She was pierced for six guns, in addition

to two pivot guns, and could receive ao ar
mament and be ready to- - proceed to flea

within a week. She is larger than the
Alabama or Florida, and appeared to be

very fast. - ; '

It is announced that no draft will be
made in Ohio. Officers of the army sent
homa to secure drafted men are instructed
to open recruiting stations for enlistments.

A rom.1 meeting was held in Leavenworth
on Friday night to organize for the defense
of Kansas, Gen. Lane made a speech, g

a the people to protect themselves,
The action of Gens. Ewing and Scboficld

of was dsnoanced, and the recall of the latter
officer was demanded. Gen. Eing tele-

graphed Gen. Lane that ho would defend

Kansas, and Lano replied that he would

have 5,000 men on the 8th of September
and woold tender their services to Gen.

Ewing, and if rejected he would nppeal to
a higher power. The Weston (Mo.) Sen-

tinel was destroyed on Thursday night by

a band of the Missouri militia. Gen. Ew-

ing has placed two companies of troops in

Platte City to protect the citizens against
the " Avengers" from Kansas.

The gunboat Sateiite and the tugboat
Reliance, Copt. Dungan, with the crews of

both vessels, were captured on Tuesday by

the Rebels near the mcutb of . the Rappa-

hannock Kirer. The Captain of the Safe- -

lite was reported killed and the Captain of

the Reliance wounded.

The investigation into the taming of the

steamer Ruth, seems to show pretty clearly

that the $2,600,000 in charge of M"jor

Biiuton was destroyed by the tiro.

The Draft iu New York, says the Tri-

bune, is finished. In spite of the ardent

wishes of secret traitors, the mot profound

quiet was preserved not a riotous face was
. . .j ; l:. I.seen, rne wnoie numoer arawn is iime

over 19,000, of one in six of the nnraber

enrolled of the first clos, and one in five of

the voters for President the highest vote

ever cast in the city. '"

The city of New York is indebted to the

promptness and wise precaution of Gcoerol

Dix, and not to Governor Seymour, for the
peaceful mannas iu which the draft has

be
been Drosecuted to the end. . If there had

been no military in force to intimidate the
at

mob, the bloody scenes of Jaly would have

been and if Governor Seymour

alone bad been left to provide against vio-leuc- e,

a
it would bave been inevitable. II is

the
pettifoggying and evasive stylo of official

correspondence is worthy of him.

Robert Toombs, the Ajax of the Rebel

lion, has publisher! a letter on Confederate

of finances, io which be shows clearly that the
Confederacy is rapidly rnshiog todestruc
lion ia the matter of paper money, lie
eulogizes the financial plans of the United

States, and contrasts tbem with

false principles, greatly Jo the damage

of of the latter. , ...
A dispatch from' Springfield, Illinois,

says:-- " The Copperheads of the southern

part of the State are fast brioglug pa
aee perilous crisis. A battalion of tbo lOib Il-

linois Cavalry, who have been arresting de-

serters in Fayette and' adjoining counties,

were last night attacked at Yandalia, by

four hundred armed Coppehreads, who at-

tempted to release the deserters io their
charge. They were led by an officer form-

erlyat in the United States service. The
Copperheads were repulsed with a loss

their several killed and wounded. The cavalry
tx-- J Krce is fully able to protect itself.

man from other parte of the State show

that tbh Copperheads are ripe for any
that movement against the Government.
tbe i.

The brig Atlantic, Iron Nnsao, loaded

with cotton,: off lw'o Oraode; the British

.schooner, Cbrmita at Yelasco, Texas, with

161 bales cotton, sud . ao isnib ber

mopbrodhe'brig without name, also loaded
aov

with eottoo,, bave all been oapiarea re-

cently
by " :v " v ; ; ;

The blockade of XVilmi'ogtot) is mfseraof

ineftcieat. There are ary eight geoboaU

the on the station,. and the facilities of getting
ia and' oot aro so great that regular lines

the of packet Keesaa advertise their days

in and hours of departure av tboogU no inter-

ference '"was expected.

Richmond papers of Saturday the 80th,
say tkat Fort Sumter, though seriously
breached la the wall, will not be surrender-
ed,

I

He a a regard hating resolved to hold tt
to the bitter end.. - . .

Gen. Grant's order, No. 50, declares
that Tennessee and Kentucky, west of Ten

nessee River, ae free from Rebel forcer,
and bushwhacking and recruiliog for the
Rebels therein will be rlgoroesly punished,

'.
lie recommends the people of Mississippi

wltblo his linos to return to thctr avoca-

tions; also that they recognize the freedom
of slaves, and pay them wages The order

makes provision for some of the moro dec

tit ate of the rebel residents.

A large body of contrabands came Into

Washington from Trinee Charles eonnty,
Maryland, fleeing from the rebel conserlp

tlon agents, who are there picking op every
negro they can lay hold of. v

Nino deserters from the rebels who were
received into our lines, after taking the oath
of allegiance and accepting places as sub-

stitutes la our army, managed to regain

their comrades, each with a good stolen
horse and snub other plunder as was conve-

nient to take. '

Tbo Richmond Enquirer of the 2Sth in-

timates that the retaliation threatened by
Beauregard, if Gilmore shells Charleston,
will bo to remove the Federal prisoners
from Llbby Prison and Belle Isle, to be

districted at various points in the city,
and then inform Gilmore that Charleston
invites his shells.

Tna Reason. The Copperheads .owe
Charleston a party grudge, and are willing
to see the city razed

t
The hate which ac-

tuates then iu coveting its annihilation is

purely a feeling of partisan malevolence.

With the 'radicals' they are ready to re

joice over the destruction of the accursed

city not for reason of .its treasonable
foulness aud irradicable treachery not be

caoso Charleston ha' been the breeding

place of rebellion for forty years not be-

cause the qit v is a stench in American nos-

trils, and its name au everlasting reproach
to the Rppablic--bu- t because,: in the lan-

guage of the Troy Press, it was 'in this

city that the great Democratic National

Party was divided.'

Parson Brownlow nccompanies Gcu
Darnsidc in his movement on Knoxvillc.
His object' is to re issue the Knoxrillu
Whig at the earliest opportunity.

John Gill Shorter," Governor incumbent
of Alubama a red-hc- t Rebel of the Cal-

houn school is runout and defeated by,
Tbooia II. Watts, an old Clay Whig and

Bell Everett man of I860. This result of

the election shows an unmistakeablo evi-

dence of penitence over rebellion. This is

significant, aud looks hcpelul for other se-

ceded States where the devastations of war

are more apparent, and where fewer slaves

stand in the way of an exercise of the vir-

tue of common cense.

.The cotton seized ot Natchez, belonging

to the Confederate States, at present, prices
in New York, is said to be worth $20,000,-000- .

Such atrikes are wbolesomo in he

way of indemnity v"
' ' 1

Akotukb Catai.rt Regiment to bb Raised

ix Ouio. Gov. Tod bos been authorized by

the Secretary or War to raise an additional
regiment of cavahy io Ohio, to serve for throe

years or during the war, the same to be com-

plete witbin forty days, and designed mainly for

the protection of our Southern border. The
usual pay and bounty will be allowed. Appli-

cants for recruiting commissions ore required
by the Governor to .present letters of recom

mendation from their county military com

mittees, said committees being urged to give
immediate and hearty in tbo
matter. ...;

A Rebzi. at Heakt. The Athens Free

Democrat, published in Athens county,

Ohio, has suspended publication, partly be

canso iu editor won't support Yallandig
ham, and because the 'friends' of that per
son refuse to support the Democrat. In
his valedictory, the editor says:

Wc bave examined the record (Vallan
digbam'), and while oar opposition to
him is based upon indubitable proof, we
have received, in a way we can not, as an
honorable man, make public use of, bis re
cord corroborates and strengthens that
proof, and establishes us In the firm con
victioo that Mr. Vallandigham is rebel

at heart, ana wouta now oe in mo council
chamber or army of toe Bootuere Ooufeue
racy, but tbat be can be more serviceable
to that cause by remaining iu tha North,
and opposing, with bis eloqaouce anj
votes, every euort ot the uovoromoni to
put down this unholy rebellion.

H
.

The Swamp Angel.
a We have a single gun battery on Moris

Island, to the left of'onr position, In a
swamp, which the boys bave christened
the "Samp Angel." It ia a gun of very
remcctaL!e reore, which its subsequent ex
ploits will prove. ' Upon tbis gua devolved
the honor of executing; Oeu.; Uilmore'i
order .:' And, moreover, J be shells selected
for the burninsr process were toe "luceocli
ary 'shells," containing a superior kind of
8-- e, ealicd "Greek fire," which anllke ay

of other fire, will not be put oot by any means
which the preseot century coiomtaua. ,'AO- -

oot three o'clock! on baiuroay morning
when our ironclads were endeavoring to ac
comDlisb secret mission, tbis "Swamp An
gel" threw in rapid succession, fifteen in

cendiary shells into Charleston. ' Your im
aginations caa well eonjectnre how Beauro
gard and his followers smiled a grim wel
eome at those invitation cards of Genera
Gilmore. '

.. .i i

Pbistimo Wcthoct Ix. It ia stated on
the authority of the Londoo Typograptieal
Advertuer tbat a paper ia being invealea
ia Loadon wbicb takea the impression
the type without ink. The paper ie i

some way chemically prepared so that the
points pressed apoo by the type bscotnc
black, forming the tetter. ' '

A priotlotf ' office whboot Ink! I?o
"devil," either, with bis black bands and
smattv faeer Ah met now tnese latter
day inventloos do take tbe poetry out

! things.

Cannot Sustain Vallandigham.

The Cspperbeads , of Cuyahoga f Oonnty
V r. n ..... . ..... nt (Kinb K wnrlrlnif .1I

some Union mea oo their County Ticket Twe,

Harvey Rice anJ Daniel Dottoo I are" alscady
declined. Mr, Duttoo says:

"I conuot sustain Mr. Yallandigham,
and I am not willing to be identified with
him. I am a Demoornt, but not in favor
of pence at any price, as I understand Mr.

allauuigham to bo." , . , . .

This thing nm weikhow t Any
man who has Uulonisra enough iu hiin to claim
a Uuion man's vote, has too much manhood to
bo found associated with Copperheads. No,
they will dcclioo to a man, or tbey will not gain
you a Union vote. -

The Steamer Ruth---T- he Lost Money

Stolen.

' The Washington Staf says: . .. -

" At the Treasury Department, we hear.
strong suspicions are entertained that the
bcavy loss of Treasury Notes, some $2,000,
000, by the burning of the steamer Ruth
not long since, involved a robbery before
tho vessel was burned. So far, it is not
known how tbe fire occurred, but it has
been ascertained that the bill ef lading de-

scribing the different packages of the money
is not to be found. It was delivered by
Adams & Co.'s Express to the United
States Assistant Jreannrer in St. Louis,
when tho money was delivered to him, and
was by that i fficcr handed to the parties
having tbe money in charge ou the boat
The latter allege that it was burned or lost
with the money,

" Packages of notes have been enhmitted
to the test of fire (io the Treasury Depart
mcnt) as nearly as possible similar to the
Gre in which the money in question is olle
gad to have been burned, and the result of
just such burning there did not so dostroy
thee used for the experiment as to render
their identification impossible. If thev
were not stolen before the vessel was Died
or canght on fire arcidcnlly; the chances
are four to one that tiicy will ultimately
bo recovered in such a state, os will protect
trie iiovernment agamst loss. v

. .. ;l I JL ..M
Another Victim of the New York Demons.

- A woman named Ann ' Derricksoo was
so horribly beaten by three Irishmen, while
trying to save the life of her son, that she
has added one more corpse' to "the terrible
catalogue. Alter beating the mother seiifc
le.--s, those worse than devils, took her little
boy Into the street, stripped his clo'hrs tiff,
got a ran of kerosene and a rope, and were
ou the point of swinging him np to a lump
post, pouring the ' kerosene" over hira and
setting him or lire. Jbortunaicly some per
sons who saw the iufurnul work fired two
or thiet pistol :shofs, when the fiends took
to their heels.- - The boy was saVcd.'nnd
lives (tnougn terribly beaten with an hx
and clubs) to ideulify the murderers of his
mother-tli- e fiends viho tried to ronst li fin

alive. It is ouc of the most lienrt rcudmg
chapters io nil tbisjiistory of honors. '

Tribune.

.. Sewisg Machine. WiucrnsTUE Bkst?
The Question ANsaEkED. There can'

bo uo doubt that Wheeler & Wilson's Sew-
ing Machine is the very best the market
affords. Everybody 6avs to,' and the fact
that a large majority of people prefer it for
family sewing, while dress makers, shirt-mnker-

corset-maker)- , gaiter-fitter- shoe-binders- ,

vest-maker- s and tailors, all use it,
and insist ' that it has no canal for their
purposes,. clearly establishes the fact that

is unequalled for toe variety of uses to
hich it adapted. The Wheeler & Wil

sen machines make the lock stitch, the
only stitch that cannot be raveled, aud
that presents the same appearance on both
sides of the scam a fact of itself sufficient

o ecccoot for its having the highest pre
miums awarded it at all the State fairs held
for the past few years. No of her than the
lock stitch has given Fiich universal satis-
faction; and onr-advic- is, if you want a
Sewing Machine that will do your own
family sewing in a very superior manner,
or if yo wish to earn a livelihood by
ng for others, do not get ony other than a

Wheeler & Wilson machine, and you will
then feel certain that von have one that
will give . yon the fullest satisfaction.

N. Y. Dispatch.

How the Confederacy is Dying.
" A Veteran Observer" writes to tbe Xew

York Times: , ; j '

The Confederacy Is dyinc nf exhansliov
It will breathe slower and hoarser till it lies
a lifeless corpe. ' now, then, is it to be
treated T The simplest way ' imaginable.
Let it alone Go to no trouble about re-

construction, There is nothing to recon-
struct. Remember the Consti'ution ads
individuals. - John Smith end John Jones
were rebels. They fought till they were
tired: but in the mean'iine, if tbe Constitu
tion got bold or them, tbey would cr ougtit
to be bung. That is their constitntional
right. Dut tbey were not taken : and
now, like the prodigal eon, they come into
Kosecran's lines, confess their sins, take (no

oath of allegiance, and abjure treason and
slavery forever; for mind, these men vUl
never go for slavery ogam, lnore men
dnrstaud it, whatever Aew lork politicians

. . . .i t " rr--i ; t ! I s .imay linns. Auere ia no impuoi hi iucui
Pro Slavery liemocrary. H ow wbnt

possible objection is there to these Individ
nals (not States) becoming' virtnous and
loyal citizens, and returning to the arms
their mother country r 1 aon't know
any. " Well, this process will go on till
country is at peace. ' Io the meantime such
men as Hast Tennesseean and West North
Carolinians will lake charge of these State",
and a civil and political revolution in
South, complete, salutary ana permanent,
will take place. The b totes lights beees
sion-Pr- o Slavery party will 'perish forever,
Its natural oporartlon Is rebellion.
natural end, death.' .With the death
that party ia tbe beutb, it dies also ia

, I. I, I w i

As nothing ...can be more conducive
security, so uothiog cau batter insure
quiet and pleasant life, ibar to live lono
uently, ,. . . (

Cleveland Market—Sept.2.

Floair toun aaS nncbinwd. ' Sklaa T5 DbU country
abiu vuut OuuWe euia l siu, aaa amaii immk fa

Wfeiaat Makei luacuve. AU mJm uf n4 am nuolifl,
Berenl muaactlotu la while look plaee, bat prim were

tare--rial-en 1 ear an Uaak at Sue.
' 4a,ea Aeure runt high eialea J can at iSc, and S

ml 4a 1. All ulnck.
t Batter Unchanged. Weetern Beaarr la worth l(lSa.

CeotraiiaauaiaaaiatulMwiae.
J ga eialea at ta. ahipuar' mar ha.

01 1 tjvboa la Brut al oe, with an upward tendency.

New York 2.

tnair-llarka- t Lnta aetl ta. aod far awawwai eraJeahear
and drooeing. beiaa at $i,iM for extra abalei S6,luA.a
ror eaua rouna naop vuto i aa,euiarfrW waue orauur
Market atoaed dull.

W heat Market lee acUrtandeoannan frade dull
baary. Uood and prieue i aeaiee aod io moderata regueet
akout preriuua prieee. Hole at kJcr.tl.O for choice

hw Mdwankla Club j Sl,lia1.20 hw Wiakw
WeaUr 1 SI. 01 lor winUr red II lino la.

Cavav UtiUt axaud aad u to S batter, with
peculattre deniaod. ealea at Toe (or ehippiug miied

of nlloe, iwsn In atom; 77 lor vreatera yeuow.
Oat a Market eacited and So ta He blfir.. Klea

SStpiU lor Weetern.

On of oar government officials last returned
frem tells us that the frit andr.L. i i.s i"r kin..,, ih.raimra. imuum ivm ui.u. vi1 'about oor publics men was, whether he knew or
bad ever aeeo toe celebrated American cnainwt,
Dr. J. 0. Ayer, of I)well. His remedies are
found In every village, from the elevated slopes
of the Andes down to the coast, and tbeir re
markable cures seem to attract even more at-

tention there than in this country. The senti-
ment of wonder at their effects, takes a far
deeper bold on a half civilized and superstitious
people, man It noes with us, where the ration-
ale of rntdical problems is so mach more gece-rall- y

"rtnderntiod. ' No ether American has
made himself lamtliarly known te tha maams
of tbe people In foraign countries, or ezeited io
them so lively an interest as the doctor has, by
his skilful application of chemical science to tbe
tretttmeut of disease. That mast be a dull man
who does, not feel some pride of country when
be finds among distant natioos that be is al
ready known and. welcome there, thoneh the
labors of our statesmen , merchants and scholars,
whoso renown, has become national property,
and consequently io soma measure bis own.

V nether Dr. Ayer s remedies do actually cure
more than others or not, thev have secured tbe
icpntation or being; a cod-sen- d to those afflict
ed with disease ; and where great numbers in
any community believe that tbey owe their
health and lives to ones skill, they are suro to
feel an interest in him wbicb will find ex proa
sion when they meet bis countrymen. National
t,ra, Washington, V. (J

Okt what too cam. roa and be sure to
call for tbe genuine Chemical Saleratug, made
by lie Land & Co., and put up in bright red
papers There is a bogus article iu the market,
in green papers, which should pa avoided by
those who want a good thing.

We nro glud to Sc?e a disposition On the part
of part,or manuiacturcrs in tins country to ex-

cel in qiullty, and of consumers to purchase
the best in the market, especially In (be articles
which cnter.lnto the food of man. We are led
to the above remarks since having the pleasure
of eating pome very nice light biscuit, mado
from llcrrick Allen's Gold Medol Snlerotus.
Oar belter half pronounces it the best she ever
saw. Try it. Most all tbe grocers and many
druggists sell it.

' Ir Toiuas' Vknicttah Limmknt. A ccrtaiu
euro for ruins and acbea, and warranted supe
rior to any other. ' Cronp it positively cures j

relief is absolutely sore immediately it is used.
Mothers remember this, and arm yourselves
with witkout delay. ' Croup is a
ense which eives no notice, frequently attack
ing the child iu the dead hour ef night : before
a physician can be summoned, it maybe too
Into. Remember, tha Venetian Liniment never
fails. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists. Office, 06 Cortlundt street, New
York.

Wlmt an amount of suffering aud dieense
among tbo volun eors would be prevented by
tho free use of II olio way's Pills aud Ointment.
For wounds, sores and scurvy, the Ointment is
a cerium cure, and for bowel compluints, fevers
sidhII pox, Ac, the Tills are tbe best medicine
in tho world, Only 2o cents per box or jot

Sinclair's Harness Store.
Main Street, Aahtabma.

f&ar, J. II. SINCLAIR late W. Red
T7) HEAD auld Inform Oj public, tlist he is now

Located Opposite the Fisk House,
wliete bin lie Invite pstronfl io call and m lii itoclc .

Knrljr PUyalcal Dcgcnrraty of

Tlio Amoricaii. FcopJo!
1UST PUBLISHED h? Dr. A. 8 one

tJ rhy ictan to tli Troy lyitnpanfV TTy,(inir infttiMtto.
A Tiea.t.re oo tlio Ciuiof Knrlv i'Jii'onl JocliD" 'f

People; the cnuQ of Xtrvous DcMIitv, Consamp
tioii atirj Mflrftimni(. '

Thn work in om o( IiIrIi tiiornl tone, wiitt'.-- in rhri.-t- rot
thrilling latifcufaV , nail AppftiN tUiocily to Wi" iijmi

f A l.l. P.wtsvrrf ani 'inr-Tin)-

neientific mul Ccliniile nil aurl tientinont for cure.
It will bt itcnt by nirii on tbe nuxipt ( twt ,

Pnreiitu (Jutidtarm, fnil nor to hulk untl obtain I!ii br.ik.
Voudivj Men, fil nt fo mj frr itirK bonk.
Ladten, juu too, hltouM at oucc nt'ure a cuy t.T book.

A WonVof Solemn GutnerVkHis'" Advice to
Tbosc who will RtCcct.

A elrw of mrila'lifi preTi! to a fi'ftrft:! extonf In Itio com-
munity, duoming at Lout 1 Vi , m.0 youth of botU wcz ann

t an early crivve. 'i i,tae me very oi f- ct!y
untierntoofl. Their external mani'eivtat iui,. r fym,itHiin nro
N'ervouit llefcillty, Usnliim and exbanHticn ; nr
wantinjr Cnnuniptitm the tifwue of the wimlia UJ(ly ;

ol breath, or hurried brentbinir nn a bill
(light ofntei ; (Treat palpitation Af trt Hrart ; Aathnm,
Uionchititvaud mre Throat ; alialtiuir of tlie of the Hand
and Limb ; aversion to aoclety aud to bupinesn or study
dimneM of the aight, lo-- i of the memory, dtxr.lnew of the
head, NenralRla, pain in the Tartans parta of the body
naln in the back or limb. Lumbago, THiepia or
tion, irreguiarny 01 mo ooweia, uerant(q necreuunii m in
K iduem and other (rlandntvf the body, aa Ijeueorrhea rr Kleur

Ibu. kc. &e Likawiae Epilepsy, Hyutoria, and Nervous
Soajinia.

inw in ninexy-nin- e carca m rrpry unnaren, an ine anove
named dlKordera, and a hoat of others, aa eonnimatton of
ltiing), and that nioft inridioua and wily form of coriAumntion
of the uninal nerrea, known aa Tnben menentcrim, have their
amt and oriirin in diieja ofPeWic Vlift. Kane tlie want
of auccvaa ou the part of old acuool practice in treat id
lo ma on, j.

Dr Andrew Ptone, Phrw(?tTi to thrlroT TennpaQrlHrRienie
InittHtiUon.-t- nov conced in trtatina tl.UalaMi of modern
maladiea with the moat aptniifrhiiiff ttucceaa. The treat nent
ado ii ted tT the Imttitution ia new : it is tuued upon scie itir
Ic principles, with new diaeiri-e-d Hnnediea, witbontmine
or poixona. The Criiitia of cure axe such that patient,
be cured at tlH-i- home, in any part of tbe country, from

: curate defcriptiorta of their caee by letter 1 and bare
medicinea eent by Mail or eipreae. '1'riated. iuterrogatorlea

ill he forwarded on anouciition.
a"Conumnlion. Catarrh and diaeareii nf the throat cured

aa well at the home of thepatienta aa at tbe Inatitntion.
ending the Cold Medicated i.ibai io HjOuiic v aford,

with iuhaler and ample direction for tbeir ue, aud direct
eorrerinondenre.

I jratienia appiyinjrror interrogator tea or aurice,
enrloe return etninpn, to meet attention .

TThe a tendine l'hrr-icia- will be lound at the
tiou for eoaaultation, from B a. m. ta 0 p. a. each day.
daya in tha forenoon. Addreea

Fhyaleian to the Troy Lun a Hvrrien Ineti'tute,
and l'byaician for Pieeaeea of the Heart a Lunar.

flW BB Filth Street. Troy. N.

'piIAT GOOD TIME HAS COME

r.nnw hrhr t .

H. 0. T O M B E S
Raa heen Hxin hi Oroeerr h Pmrlaioa Store, and
made it wha,t AaUUbula ha long needed,

A Fi'-s-i Class Family Grocery Store !

lor ITe Intend tn keefi ererrfhlnr In hi line of tlie choice!
kind. Hi goodaabali be right in every reapect.

Yon will alwar And at hi etore XXX. XX and aluzle
Hour, with prise to correnuond to th (juallty.

Harni of hi own eurelugialao Pork porckaaed b hlroeelf,
and warranted Cora-fe-

of Alno. all other Mod af Praelnlon and Groeeriea, together
ot arita. haeaa fcud, Oata aad Cora. , - -

He keep an arsortinent of Oil aod faint: alio, Nail
Hardware, ax., se - -

Coal and Carbon Out, and

OOAL.OIL LAMPS!
will be found at hi atore, of all price and qualitlca.

tbe abort, ha intend te anpply th wauta af the aopie.and
hound to e,eep up wiut uie uuiwa. ..

He ha Heed la Aabtabnla about Id year, and ha been
rared In the Uroeere buainea air me laal a year, ana
koowiedre he ha enquired of th waota of th people, and

Its tb buainea ia which be baa been engaged, enable aim

tf 'Maintain a Store and. Coed,
tbe inat adapted tn tbeir waota. To de o-- ia hi higheat ambition

ana ne wui leave no ouon anirieo 10 aauaiy auu uieaae
euatomara.

He reapeetfully aolicitaa abara ol b patronage or hito low cttUen.
a ' ' IL O. Tombeb.

AnhUbnU. AarU li. I960. .

lie U the Aeeot for tUe tale of all kiodn
Al.B.

AIo O. F. Baddr Agent for tha Bale of

UNSEED OIL
by th bbl. Price ta aarrpnd with Cleveland and

aw. natl market.

aul Leather...1 .
-

car, WARD SMITIT by th withdriwal
CarlUle, haa aVal kecom th aole

atorof tha . ,

, Tanning and Currying Business,
at th old tan4 la IU village ot AaaUbula, where
louud at ail tluie a general aaaortioeut of

Doot and Shoe Codings, French Calf,
Lriuloir ana lonpiuir oklot.

for aalo at Wboleeale aod Ketali, a aheap a cau be
tuUiia or any otoar aurut -

and W. W. BMITII,

at bynll nerenna having Note and Account with me, are
Aotiaea ta au aaa siue wiiaoui aeuvy.

red Ml BaJITH

food T ACES and Erabroiderr. White Gooda,
XJ Drawnr Uailla.lrkah l.iuea. Shirt rioute.
llrraity, l.iueii Collar, Haraeille Hrillianta, and I.ittl

tua auweroua u lueulioa. knt all naeillul and
dud mil ao,J low at uuiiiiii.i ,1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I aw a aarm am I VI a of at ttsL. fnr Ike enh efJnlf,
Bow doe. and nwrable al thll oBlee ra or he SUt Inat,

Cotleetot'e Oftlra, AflAvtmle, Ae(. to, loot.

Tbe Slate ef Obfo, Ih lb e Cflfltl ofla a. Deaa.AiniaDuiaco. Common
Crane

Tt. reUtioa tor dlrorce.
Jane L. Crane.

THE said defendant. Jane L. Crane, is
notified ihat eeld flalntia; Reajermne h(

Slfd, In ald Coorf, bli petKInn aralnut ald dalondant, Ihr
the following reenna, lo wn i urnna neglect or ouiy ann

eid petHroa will be Ibr beerlne et next
Srmofld rnart. SHF.HMAIf VARMRK,

Hept, 1, 1863. . nu m Aiwmmjw, oijio

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the
haa Wn appointed aod qnallfled u Admlnla-trato- r

of tbe ertateolKdwIa Harmon, dernwd.

AnhUbula, September lit, 1833. St715

LIST of Letters Kemsining In tho Post
AlhUbnla, Ohio, Sept. S, 18SS.

BnlSneh MIm Hettj H Plchatdnon fieo W
nrTani i m Roller k Howard
lUll-- Mn Harriet Ptleknejr Iaaae
Hull O H Paritent l.
Hawler Mra Julia . Rhenard Mra Alonio

J Johnaon Racket Mra Meref
Jaqnajra Mra AnH Rt John fWertaa H
Mllla-P- enJ F Weaoott John B

Naab O W Wetmora Mra Anna

Tennna calling for the abora, will nlraae nr AnrtRTiaan.
H. IIAU1U3, P. M.

FICMA1.K4! FF.MAt.RMI! FEMALES 1

Uee tbat safe, remedy, known an

Fnr all eomfilalnta Incident to the eax.
No Farollr ihoold be

Without II,
Aod none will when one

Tried by tbem.
It Ii ueed bj

TOCNTI AND OLD.
In tbe Decline or Cl.ange of Lire.

mirrt oaa alr jnmrtari.
During and mfttr ConfintmtnL

To Slnrnirthen the Nerree ...
Jlesliro isature m iu proper enannei, ana

invinrate the bmken-dow- conatltutlon,
Tromvluutotr taut originating . .

CSI MO MOKB WOHTULXei FILLllT

Take
HF.r.MHOT.tD'8 EXTRACT BUCIIU.

Soe itlve i tltiemeut In another Culumn. Cut out, and end
for It. 4

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

ALL persons havintr Uici ' A'Ti'imtx
the unilrraignrd, are hereby nollfied lo Mtlle
All notea now due munt be paid without lurther

flS'ay. Tlinne who owe nmnll amnunta or wood, and thne
baring arranged to pay Jobbing in wood, mult bring it or the
CMh right along. I am eloalng my bnnk, and henceforth
will mm only for caan. im nui nn w mi wwn m mwn.
word to tbe wine la anfliclent. J. II. SINCLAIR.

Aahtabuln, Auguat 27lh, IMS. 714

Assignee's Notice.

THE Creditors of HENRY KEYE'S
herebe notified that a Dividend of Siiteen per Cent

haa been declared payable at tbe Office of Sherman k Farmer,
in Aehtabnla, Ohio. J. Q. FARMER,

July 10, Annlgnee of Henry Keyea.

FARM FOR SALE.
A GOOD AND VALUABLE FARM,

xA rf ninetr-ri- x acrea of land, aitnatad on tbe Gore of
Towmwtp, about one-ha- lf mile from the lake ehore.

l well watered and under a good utate of cultiration, and
raine good fruit, Mich aa applea peacbea and cherrlea. Two
good brtrna, a good dwelling honne and apriog hoiiM. Raid
farm alno haa a good wa'er prinlege, and la wrll aupplied
with cheritiiiit limber for fencing and other purpoaea, aud
good farm for daiy.

vn. i..m. nni,ir nfn. N. ramenter. realdlng on tbe earn.
Sarbnmk.Ohio. timrt 22,lfi3. S

NOTICE.

miTE Riihserihcrs will, on the 12'h (lav
JL of September next, at 11 e'elnek A. M., on the Oronnd,

receive I'ropoaala lor building a Rrldre aerow the outlet
I. Khi.flit.IH. renprrioe theth Marsh, r r,eonari Bakr

HdhtofaceiiptinfcTor lejertlns; any prPt-- f Ihen nvide.

and aiwciflcatinna rail on J. 0. 1IL LHL at AhUbn

Ar.lit:iV-i- l, nii(5.1,Hi53.

Herrick & Brother
Hare jurt received by Expresa

LXni.l BOOK MUULI.XH,

dotti:d "musu.xs,
sinss MUZLnxit.

ttlnnr.D asd striped nainsooks,

ES:IEllALDA SARCIXETS.

JACONETS .l.XD EMBROIDERIES,

or SCARLET VELVET RIBBONS,

;

; HOOP SKIRTS !

ANn another lot of thou

PAT. ITTtTJIT JAnS,
which aurparv all other now lo up.

rieaee call and exnmine them.

K. B. Tbe balance of oar ttock ef

LAWNS, MOZAMBIQUES,
rain
can

tbe
aC'

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

We now offer atby

REDUCED P1UCES.
718

T "T TlnmnatloA.Heavy, and Fine lirown Cottons, Cot
ton Vara. Batting. Wadding. Dcnlma. Stripe", Tick,

York, Sunnier Good for Men and Boye wear, lileacbed Cottona,
re-- r low price, for the tune, at

Haw Ut'oil. MOMUSON'S.
I

Wooden Bowls.
A LARGE Bfsortmnnt of tLc bct wood

XJl en bowl erer brought into thi market, at T.
ha Ul'lHK'S, oppoeita the Kink Houee.

Tensions and Bounties.

X
Important lo Widows and Heirs of Deceased

Soldiers, ff to Invalid J Disabled Soldiers.

'TMIE Undprsienfii.l ia anilioried hy n
A ranae from The United State, tn urnetrr from

I'mper Department, for the bent lit or heir of deceased

and
I'ension, Uoiinty uua ijiuju

nrnridrd bv acta of ooDiireM of July. 1S61, and July
....I .im I'an.liim aud Back Par for Invalid aud disabled
dk-ra- And aleo, l enriuu and uoiiniy lAnaa lor aoioier
timir of tlie ware of the Revolution, or of 1812

In which they may be entitled by acta 01 eougrea j au
U of the above nature eommltted to htm will b promptly

nergetically put through and in oaae of failure, no

ea will be ma'le except lor luuuey actually paiu uuv w civil
me for affidavit, and aeruacaiea neceaaary m prove me crarm.

of OlCillldIV
AnhUbuta, Novembta7,18m. Mi

Ti AND' For Sale io East Trumboll.-r- -
I J bout 10 Acre of Land with a good Houee. Bam

Out building in prime order, with good water and
nis rruit, eituated io Eaat Trumbull, thiee mile from th

of Itock creva, oeing uie pre in uvea uuw oecupieu
rel

An, a Grist Mill, known as the
ill. with atxrat 20 acre of land, altuated near.7j .... h i., umii. -.-11 ., fn. h,.inMi.

of durabl rtreaxn, i in good repair, baa two ma af atone,
mut macbioe, rolling aeraeu, .levator, . complete.

above decriled property will be aold cheap, aa tlie owner
abeut removing to tbeWeat, and reaaoneole eredlt wUl be

a fcr a portiun ol the nurcnaae money. P!"y
Cineie- - v. u.

AahUbnla, May 20, 1803.

' PSYCHOMANOV.1'
of 1 (JV eilfier CX may lanciuaiu anu

propii- - XX the love eouAdeoee, aRection, ana goM win or
penoa they ehoOM, lntatly. TBI impie menuw
ment all aan poaeeu, ecuring certain uooa iu lore,

bv mall fbr 21 eenta, together with a Quid to
will be Cumarrled of Both Bexe, ao extraordinary book of

Intare.t. Third ediUnn. Over 100,000 oopiea aold.
T. WILUAM as C".. Hubliahera,

Kip ni-l- j Pblladtlpbla,

found FLAGS AND BANNERS.
promptly nueo. Dtnamrrinw iwf. m. w . CROWXI.L
Co., ajo.xll nupevior or,.tiereiaou, u.

bar
PREMIUM CHEESE.

HII. HALL has errandeti for a
.apply of Harrer Nettletan'. eboloe (

Crtwued for the retail trade. Every family know, lie valua Alao
eboicoat Stuck of Family Groeeriea la town, aa a largaiy

itaeful eraaaed trad will Unify, Cull aud txauiu thru
Store lo t'uk lllorli.

NOT A RUM DRlNfif
A BIOHtf COXCINIATID

A PURE TONIC,
That velll rellera tha Atnieted,

NOT MAKE DRTJNBLAIUDS f

Dr. Hoofland'a German Bitter,
Prepared by Dr. C M. JACKSOH, fliltadelpbla, Pa ,wlll

eneetualfjr and atoit aerUlnlj cure all dlaeaaea arialoy
from a

e
Disordered Liver,

Stomach, or
Kidneys.

Thoniandi of 0f tltltmi Af nVrlnfrom Pyapepafa aadt
Urer I)leeaea, and to whom the following qneaiiena applr
--we iruaraotee UOOFLAllfa OSRMA JUTTKK3 wile
cure them.

Daepcpela aud Llrar Dletaitf.
Do you rite with a coated tongne mornlnea, with bed?

tante In the mouth aod poor appetite for breakfaat f De yon
feel when you flrat get np ao weak and languid yon can .

aeareely get about Do you bare a dharlSeM m the head at
timea, aud often a dullneaa, with beadaehe oeeaetonally r
Are yourbowela eoatUe and Irregnlar, and apwetlle change-- '
able I Do yon throw np wind from the atmnaefc, and oo
you awell op onen r l'o yoq reel a iuiidot ai.r w.in
a inking when the atnmach le emoly f Do yon neee
bnra oecaalnnally I I)o yoa feel low aplrlled, and
tne dark aide of thlnga Are yon not nnnaually Berrowa rrt- -

tlmea ? Do yon nui Deeonie reaiieaa, ana onen my ir?

midnight before ynn can go to aleep and then at tlraee,.
don't yon feel dull and ileepy moet of tha time! Ia ynnf
kin dry and ecaty ? alen eel low I In abort, 1 net you Ufa'

a burthen, full of foreboding! ?

Dr. lloofland's German Bitters
Will eore eeery caae of Ohroohj or Nerrone Debility, Plaaaaa
nf tbe Kidneyi, and Dleeuen arlin from a dlaordered
atomaon.

Ohnerre the following Symptonia, wiultlng from Dtaordera
of the Dlgeallre Organi :

Conntt-natio-

Inward
Pile, Fulnenn or Blood

to the Head, Acidity of the
Naunea, lleatbiirn, llingnnt for

Food Fnlnemnr Weight in the Stomach. Sonr
Erurtntlonr. M AinK or r'i"ttrig at the Pit of the

St.iinarh, vi-: ilium or the Hea l, linnled end Difricull
lireitbint-- . Fliiit'-iin- at tne 1. t, UnAing ,ir .Sirflocatlnf

elirn in a Ivinir jmnture, liimneea nf Viaioo,
ijotn or Web before the .isht, and Dull Paia

in the Mend. Pei'iciencr ,r Herapiration, Yellow-nes- a

nl the .ktn and F.yea, t'nin In tba
Hide, Hack, Client, Limhe, lie.

8edtieu Flualiea of Heat,a parning in tbe
Fle--

Conitant Imagining! of Eril, and great Depreealoa af Spirits.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparation aold nnder the name of Blt-ter- a,

put up in quart Mottle', compounded of the cheapeat
whlcky or common rum, oneting from !i0 to 40 eenta par fal-ln- n,

the taate dlguuild by AnlM or Cotiander Seed.
Xhia claea of Uittera haa cauped, and will continue toeanee,

an long aa tbey can be aold, hund.-ed- i to die the death of the
drunkard. By their uee the njatem ia kept eontlnjally under
the influence of Alcoholic Stimulante of the worat kind, the
dei-Ir- for Liquor la created and kept np, and the reault ! all
the horrora attendant U on a drunkard'a llt and death.

Fnr thoae who deeire and witf r a UqnerWIImi, wa

It puhluh tbe lollowing recipe : Oe One Bottle HOOFLAND fl
I1KKMAN DlTTEItn, and Bill with Three Quarto of Good
Brandy or Whinky, and the reault will be a preparation tbat
will far excel In medioinal rirtuee and true eicellenee any or
the numeroua Liquor Bittern in the market, and will maj
mvrh In,. You will hare all the virtuea of HOOFMND'rJa
ItllTKksi io connection with a good article of Liquor, at a,

much leei price than tbeae inferior preparation will eoat
you.

Hoofland's (iorman Bitters
VIM. GIVE YOU

of A GOOD A1TT3TITE,
w;;,i oi vr. roo

la. STRONG JlKATnir NERVES,
WILL WVF. YOU

DUI5K AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,
WILL KN'.IUI.E YOU TO

R L V, K V XV K Ii L ,

AND '.VII.MrOSITiVELT I'REVEN'T

YELLOW EEVER, BILIOUS FEVER, &c.

Tuapc flulTriiiJfr from Ilrokr-- Onwn anO Pellcatc Conatitu

twna,f:utii whatever canne, either in

MALE OR FEMALE,
WILL FIND IN

lloofland's German Bitters.
A REM EH Y

Tlmt will rnrifnre tlter.i to tbeir vena Ihealtlr. Pnch hse n

thi- - C'irn in thnuRumN of inrnce and a fair tlial M but re- -

quire'l provo t!ie

Rrnii-mbr- r

Tliat lhao isiitcrri are

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
AXD NOT INTENDED A3 A BEVEKAUE,

Tbe Proprietor bare Thouarnd of Lfctter from the moat
eminent '

Clerpymfn,

rhysicinnp, ond
Citizens,

Tentifying. of their own pemonal knowledge, to tb heneBclal
etTfCla aud medical rirtuea ot thcae Hitter.

f rom Rev. J. Vftrrea frw, D. D , Hilar of fa Xncyclo--

Although not diapondd to fhror or recommend Patent
Medicinea in eeneral. through diatniat of tbeir Ingredient

I and ellecta, I yet know of no aomcient reaaona wby a man
not teetiry tn the benenta ne neiiarea nimaeii ui nare re.

Imay trom auy nlmple prerarallon, in the hope that he ibaj
contribute to the benefit ol olhere.

i do thia the more readily In regard to iioonanrra oerman
Bittera, prepared by Dr. O. M. Jaekion of thi city, beeaaee I

that tliey were cbielly an alcobolio mixture. 1 am
fireMion to mr triend Robert Shoemaker, f.na.. for the re
moval of thia prejudice by proper teata, and for eneonrege- -
ment to tre uiem, Wlten eiuiering from great ana long con.
tinued debility. Ihe uunf three bottlea of then Bitten, at
the begiuolng of the preaent yar, waa followed by evident
relief and reetoratinn to a degree of bodily aod mental vigor
which 1 had not lelt for lis month before, and bad almoat
deairaired of regaining 1 therefore thank God aod my friend
ror directing me ur iu nee 01 uiem.

, Ann run xmvrtn.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1S61.

Heary
at Discuses of Kidoey and Bladder,

In Young or Aged, Male or Female,
Are pedily removed, and tb rattent rtitored to Health.

Delicaio Children,
fhnrn utTering from HARA8MU3, waiting away, with

II c-- carcely any Henh en tbeir bone, are cured in a very hort
time : one bottle iu tucb care, will bar a moat anrprialng
effect.

Furents
Having entTerlng children aa above, and wlahlng to ralia

m . L. .1 . ,1,.- - . 1 i U . 1. .
I

, nil wiw rpjui m. wj '"--J wuiiwww wm ur
Bitier.

Literary Men, Student,
Li- - And tboae working hard with their brain, ihoold alway

keep a bottle of IIOOFI.AND'S IIITTEH.4 near tbem, a tbey
the will Bnd niucli benefit from it ue, to both mind and body,
an). Invigorating and not dppierdng.

It is not a Liquor Stimulant,
And Iare do prostration.

1S62)
aul--

(to
or

Attention, Soldurtt
ouaiueaa

aod
charge And the Friends of Soldiers t
uuiscn

Wa call tha attention of all baring relation or friend in
th army, ta th fact tbat " Hocuand'i German Bittera" will
cur u or uie uiaraM inuueeo oy expoauree ana

A priratione lueidenl to camp me. in me niia, puoiranea al-

moat daily in the newapapera, on the arrival of th rlrk, itan will be noticed that a very large proportion ar lultering
cboiea (rom dfbility. Every caae of tliat kind ean be readily cured
village

by HooHaud German Bittere." We have no hitalion in
ataiing that, if tbeae Bittera were freely ueed ftmoog our r,

oondreda of live might ba aved that othrwi would
(Jlark be loat. ,

Tb proprietor ar daily receiving thankful letter from
on a I annerera in the army end boipitala, who bave been ranlorea
bolt to health by tha ua of the. Bi Iters aaut to tharn by Unix
The friend.

ta EewarC. Of Counterfeits Iglv
. ggv- - set that in xignatur 01 - u. iM,vouar-- w 00

I iue n raiiper UI eecu ouhiir.agl700 rr Prle par Bottl. H Mate j ar half aaa. fcr .

I V SbonJd year aearent dreggtot not have tha art tela, da
I not be putoS byaoy of the luluxloating preparaUoaa that

Koi'I may t oiiereo iu lie piaee, w um, ao
auy tu..y 1 - "r -

acquire.
mar- - Principal Office and Manufactory,
tha Ha. SJ AKCII ITHEETi

great
Addret

(8uooor to C. at. Jackaoa feCoJ
Pa' Proprietors.

Orders jr roR BALE lay DruggUt and Dealer ia rjy tawa
k in the United Vtate.

71S

FARM FOR BALE.
con rTUIE well known Farm of tbe late
he- -, X, Samuel Kuira.deceaaad. elteated tn Kl"" J

th label Ctmity, Ohio, about caa mile north af tba aa
la-- I suuon. ror particular eoHuu si mi. " . r - -

at hi I AalitabalaHutioa.
VMMApril, H4,


